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PROVIHO! Or OMTAMO

Introduction

This r^jport wit* oat briefly th* results 

of a coMbinftd magnatic and *l*etrova^i*tio awnNiy c*rri*6 

out on thtt four claiia property of Calf 19*4 Mi*** Limited 

in Murphy Township, Porcupine Ninio? Division t Province of 

Ontario in Hay and June, 19(4*

The property eaa be reached by e bush roed 

from Tiiwsitia which divides the property feaeraily approxi* 

in half.

The property coa*i*ts of four eleiwi 

57807, 57910, 37101, and 37109, in the eovtfc half 

of Lot 6, Concession S, Township of Murphy. The ?rovp i* 

situated approximately nine Biles northeast of Tinados and 

seven and a half ailea southeast of the base Metal discovery 

of Texas Calf Sulphur.
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Suryeyiaq Technique

A baeeline wa* cat in a M8 * SH direction 
diagonally acroa(j tho center of the proparty, with croea- 
linas at right aaglas to, and at 300 foot intarvala alone.* 

thia baseline. Station* war* chained aad picketed at 
interval* of 100 laat aloe? the** travorao linos*

The araa wa* firat oorerad with a mgnatic 

aurvay employing a ^harp A*2 nagftOfcoMtor with a acala 
confttaat of 20 gasma* por *cala divinioa* Ail vagoatio 

obaarvatioB* war* eorrootod for drift aad dioraal variation* 
ami proper looping proeadtara* waro followod* T^O vaojiotio 
survey indicatad that tho poaitiocia? of til* feaoolia* wa* 

correct in that tha general atrik* of tho ata^aatio anomalia* 
proved to ba in a 88 - SH dirootioa*

Pollowing th* oooiplatioa of tho aaoDatic 
*urv*y, a vertical loop alaotroMifaatie aurvay wa* carried 
out over tho entire property. Certain ooodnctor araaa wore 
then detailed with the vertical loop e^oipwaat. In order 
to further cheek the conductor indicatioaa ebtaiaad by th* 
vortical loop ma t bod, Ronka horisental loop oo^iipttoat was 
then \iaad in the areaa of th* conductor** Wwt Ronfc* goar 
wan u**d with a 400 foot oahlo to obtain aaxiara* depth 

penetration.
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Discuasion of Results

The magnetic survey indicated relatively 

little relief with the background intensity feeing some 

1100 gaaHsas and isolated anomalous areas of 100 to 200 

gasman being the general trend. Three) mail magnetic anomalies 

appear on claiw 57*10 of aa intensity fro* 700 - tOO

above background. These are isolated anomalous areas 

and are not considered of significance. There are no relsted 

magnetic conductors.

The reconnaissance electrostagnetio survey 

indicated four conductive areas of very wesk intensity. 

Both detailed vertical loop eleetroaagnetio SttirveyiaQ end, 

RonKa profiles failed to provide additive information or 

strength or continuity to these oocdvetor areas.

The results of the surveys have been pre- 

vented on two accompanyin^ map sheets at m saale of l* * 200 

feot. One *ap sheet presents toe Magnetic information, 

contoured at an interval of 100 gasaas, and in addition the 

reconnaissance and detailed vertical loop taforstatioa has 

been superimposed on this sea* sheet. The eonduotors shown 

are of such a weak intensity that they heir* not been joined 

froa line to line but are shown merely as conductor indica 

tions, the Ronka profiles* which have been presented o* a 

separate sheet at the sains scale, detract fro* this informa 

tion and do not show conductors of merit*
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Concluaiona

Thoro would appoar to bo foor coaductiva 

areas on the property of waa* iatoasity. Thoaa conductors 

could bo caused by aitbar frovikd vatar offoot* or by wot 
shear *oao* or othar geological phanoaaita. Xt i* not ooo- 

that major qoantitios of minoral ootild bo tholr 

it ha* boon notad in th*  orvoyln^ that cortaln 

ovidoaco of rock outoroppiaga oxiat oa tbo r^oporty and 

to furtb*r clarify th* poaaibla roaaoo for tha ooadnotiv* 
area* tha clains ara praaaatly bain? goolo^ieally axaxiaod 

and thi* g*ological inforaatioe may add iaformatioft to tb* 

gaophyaieal roaulta.

At Uia praaant tine drilling of thi* proparty 
ia not roooaaMNAdod*

ftaapootfolly aulmittad, 

8ULMW: SaYSAMfZOII SSlfXCBS LIMITED

W. 9* MoOill, K.A., P.Kng.

Juna 11,
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ELECTROMAGNETIC SURVEY

RECONNAISSANCE DETAIL

A

Profile of Electromagnetic Reading (a) 

Dip Angle- 1=20*

Electromagnetic Transmitter Location 

T-2 Transmitter Location Reference

Conductor Axis

MAGNETOMETER SURVEY
Contour Interval 100 Gammas

 1000, 500 gamma contour 

100 gamma contour 

v ^^- ^ j M agnetic Depression

MAP SYMBOLS

GULF LEAD MINES LIMITED
MURPHY TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO

ELECTROMAGNETIC 
AND
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Cloim Post and Claim Boundary a -   

Rood (Winter Trail ) ^^^zzr:
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MAGNETOMETER SURVEY

SULMAC EXPLORATION SERVICES LIMITED 

M AY J964 
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(a) Profile of OUT-PHASE Readings,

-20070 fb) Profile of IN-PHASE Readings, ^-jgj^/.' 

l"r20 0Xo Phase Displacement.

Claim Post

GULF LEAD MINES LIMITED
MURPHY TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO

HORIZONTAL LOOP E. M. SURVEY
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